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Coda

Have

Em7

you ever felt like you've

Am7

been somewhere Some

Em7

thing 'bout that old house

Am7

standing over there.

You

Em7

get a funny feeling a

Am7

thought flashes by,

Em7

itwas ain novel

 and fade

or

Am7

does the memory lie?

Fine

Em7

Have you ev - er felt like you know

Am7

some - one you don't

Em7

Sure you ne - ver met them

Am7

just got off the boat

Em7

So you keep si - lent as you're

Am7

watch - ing for a clue

Em7

They think you're star ing, what-

Am7

do they mean to you?
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do

Am7 Am7

more

last time fade to fine

they timemean toto buryou? n-

D7sus4

Re - in - car - na - tion do we

2.,3.

Am

live more than once?

D7sus4

If there's a choice

Am(add9)

I'll get on the bus If

D7sus4

we want to can we

Am

take a - no - ther stance?

D7sus4

Can we stay in hea - ven can we

get

Am(add9)

2nd verse
     (speak)
It is possible f we look around, plants and trees are dying, falling to the ground.
Up pops a seedling, add another sprout, living things recycle why would we be left out?
     (sing)
All  I know, is that we're given, once at a time this life that we're living.
So many lessons I want to learn, I like thinking there's more time to burn.

a - no ther

3rd verse 
     (speak)
Once I left my body, and I did fly, back to the Earth new light in my eye.
I don't have proof, but there's no doubt, I guess it's for some to know, and others to find out.
     (sing)
I really love it hereI hope when my body's gone,  toI hopeI can come back fresh rejoin
 the fold.
'Ti finallyl I learnit all an' finally shake this body off, soaring upward lig (eagle)

- cha a- a-

Am

ance? Oh

4th verse
(Speak lyrics of the chorus and fade.)

- oh oh
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